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J "Iwtom la Swthtfit Ortfon

ntft U Mail Tribune" r fLIGHT: 0'Personal Health Service
rj'HAN'CE has lew) unemi-lnmen- t than Multnomah County;

farmers und ,l)uniiieBn men are enjoyiiiK comparative pros- - By William Brady, M. D.'Jl',; Dellr end fnuriar
, ay-- . J Ju,,,,, I

MCDhiRU CO.
1M7-I- t N. fir St, ' Pb

perity. Why Hecauoe most of the French population is anchored
(Medford rid Jaokso,

History From? the i;
.Tbe Mull Tribune of ?
10 years A0.)

' i Signed lettera pertalnlnt to peraonal health and hygiene, not to disease, diarnoaia or treatment
1(1 the HOll small, intensively Cultivated farlllS Whose surplus I. HI ht angered try Ur. Brady If a .temped eotelope Is enclosed. Lettera anould be brier

BOBEST Vf. BiJIll,, aVJItor
U, KKAI'r, Wanaler SYNOPSIS: Anionto Laour Bruce and Ann married and began. . nf . . . d r .i .i- g . I aIra ""lien m ins. umx to we lante numier or letters recencu only a rew can oa anawerea nere. no

reoly can be made to uueriea not cunfbrmliu! to lnitruetiotia. Addreaa Dr. William Bradr care ofj'iu(iuuM) aic uuutiL nut siuiuni, tu iccn tin--
i;n,y aim monri IVUIIV1'

f An' Independent Newepaper runa'diony toun tht funds from. a
benefit olati and finance ma startTlia Hall Tribune.

era. The home market is preserved for producers duty on wheat
luair lire togeioer in me uevis
home where Ann had kept house
for her father since her mother's

Knitted tf eerond elata matter it Medford, on the etape. Then Harriet Noel,
ieho had refused to marru him.

( II erregua, una Set MUCH 8, it7v. BY THEIR BURROWS YOU MAY KNOW THEMis ahout a dollar per bushel and every loaf of bread, by law (im i iveu, iutk to remiss mono
theatrical atpirationa which hadcontains mostly French-throw- n wheat, scandalised their villaoe. Tony'tPoverty. Insanity, cancer, athe-- 1 clothing, upholstering, cloves, hats.

I TEN yEARS.Afio T0h
( ! July XI. I92.
' (It was Monday)Jim Grieves Prospect"

draws record crowd sundtJ

Inmates of rhe county jjjl

death. Her father was to live with
them. That same year, the old
couple with whom Pierre lived
moved to Cleveland and Pierre

All expert- aifree that future depression here will be less Ism and the Itch are things no one tollet articles, towels, etc. You may

'' UBtV.'UPnON KATES
bntr y HilV Tn draneei

mull. UUIr, illk Sunder, tear. fr.EO
Pallf, ith Burglar, asontb 73

' Pailf, ettlmtt Sun4ar, eaootli,... 65
. bally, nibgu itrndu, rear a.eo

Sunday, one rear J.oo
K Carrier. In A chine Medford. jUHimt.

juj ivnen tney are omea togetheris daehed by their quarrel when
he learne that ahe ta to wed their
manager. Roy Donovan. Hit

catc hit by shaking bands with onelikes to confess are'lri hfs family.severe because more people will live on small tracts adjacent Therefore, genuine went to board with tbe Careys.
who has it.
' It pains me to say that the first
and indispensable step In. the cure

up new m-- i ui rUlCS.to cities and factories. An example of this balanced development Itch masquerades Old Tony says,. "It was Ann's
nopee a eaa, tie retuma home.
There too, later, Barriet. deaerted
by her huaband, Donovan, poea
with her eon. Pierre, age tour.
In htm Tony dlacerna the reborn-

Jadcumllte, Central Court, rhoeali, Talenl, (Juki under numerous is a hot soap and water scrubbing
Number of trans.ents

from the acutene.ig of tin.
between industry and floriculture is at St. Helens'. Columbia
county increased its farms G8 the lust decade, most farmers

jam ana en jaisnwari.
Daily, ltb Sunday, annul t .TS
llallr, tlWcal Sunder, Bontll 65

funcy names, such
as Cutiari itch in

idea. ...The girl felt that Pierre was
so like a brother to Bruce that it
was their duty to look after him."

ineairtcat talent of me mother.
Alter her death the aenaltive boy

situation ulept in the city pJ
night, by permission of ihe j

Pallr, wltlawt Sunday, one year.,,.., f.uO
.. Pally, UUt Sunday, one year. , 8.00 the United States and Bruce, the bullying atepeon

It was about three months beforePrarle itch In Culm' All term, eadl in adranc. uonovan naa put tn Harriet a
charge, are rivala tor tho favor 0

taking np small tracts near St. ICelcns' new industries. Present
difficult times have produced minimum dinc6infurt becuuse the
workers largely maintain themselves on their farms. Through

Escape from county inPierre's twentieth birthday whenand points south
Spanish, FrenchOrtlrlal saner of tba City of Mtdtord.

urflelai paofr af Jaeawo County.

to within an inch of your life. Then
dry the skin. 'Then rub on at least
half a pound of freshmly made sul-

phur ointment. Put on your last
week's nightie and' go to' bed in
yesterday's bed linen .and wallow
In the sulphur and salve all night.
In the morning have another bath,
and ball or bake all bed

etc., ' so' you won't

TrSI tured In Seattle. He nnisejPierre first told Tony that Bruce
Ann aevia.

Chapter 11
... . . -- '

Italian, Portuguese!! eu cnecK (in roggery l:il.had been offered at ground-doo- r
and Mexican alMEMBER OK Till) AKBOCIATKII pltma

lUCTlrlnc Full Leuad Win Hmbx
out Oregon in industrial' sections are thousands of acic of land
suitable for this type of development which business people

prices a substantial Interest InCAREER OR MARRIAGE?XI, I War clouda hovor over Mmost any country Nevada gold mine, certain .to. .deTna Aaaoelaud J'reaa la excliulfely antltted to
Int uaa for publication of all neva dUpatetiea "TPHB rivalry between Pierre andbut your own. Butaro urging. velop. Into one of the richest everIrivn

tut ii 'when at It h n Bruce affected each differentlycrwitao u it or ouwrwi ereaitea in una paper,
aaid alaa to the local neva mnillibed nereln. catch the itch all over again from Citl2ns.:Iatoxlcated from Jknown.scratcning Is done It Is still Just When Ann chose Pierre, Bracee,A)l rlaliut tor pubilraUon of appclal dlspatcbai these things: If you t like it in the ing pnient meuiclno rinodpenu are auo reaerreu. 'It's a darned shame that Brucewould be angry. When she favoredbud one thorough treatment shouldiicn, or as aoctors cull It, scabies,

or veterinarians, the manse. .ThenCOOLIDGK writes: "When there is distress
MKMUNB W UNITK1I rSKWI Bruce, Pierre would make merry of can't grab this chance to make real

his defeat. When she seemed to money," said Pierre. "Martin Bevlsthere's the name given It b nuriu; industrial centers', a home on the farm looks attractive.
cure. If you have your doubts,1. try
a second treatment two or three
nights later. Sulphur ointment is

Sheriff--
,

.ff.wr.u.l.f'riaues ukjs,
"horijeiiliiengurtfvni), the com
every nifht by trrown montr

BtMBPIS OF AUDIT KUHBAU
UK t'lltCLUTIONS if i i : rr .i i , ,, , . R.u.miiiuuiui suvuii year iicn. fer--

prefer some other lad. Pierre would 8ays the mine is certain to produce" "'-- " r"" mole hum iiiuic u'ii.ii.iiL 111111 oicic in u" imps it ran seven yours in the old to cease. -

Jestingly console Bruce, much to millions and that such a chancenot just sulphur end lard or other
grease properly made sulhpursiifer place for existence than the moderate-size- d farm home. "V8-- re more Intelligent howAdrerllalnf Repretenlallrea

the older boy's disgust Ann laugh- - mfiy never come to Bruce again, itmi k 't .1 , . . . , ... . ,. " " J vim If Ill ttCICU llOlirH. Ul TWENTY YKARS AtiOTfjJ
M. C. WU1IKNHK.1 k IXIMI'ArtT

Offlcaa M Ke rork, Clilraao, DeUull,
franclteo, Loa Aajeles, BWalUa, KvrUanl, Ingly said she loved them all.. would mean a lot to Ann it Bruceointment contains no particle you

can feel between your finger and
thumb. '

tne inmiiy mat iiiukcs tne rarm an home witn di- - though whether it win come back
versified crops, fruits, etc.. will still find agriculture one of the w"llln seven days of weeks de- - July II, 1IIM-

Ann's father, Martin Bevls, and c, g.et ,nt0 80nletn,nS blSV If be (It was Tuesday.)ponds mainly on your own intelli V .Old Tony explains, "went to ln "'"."insy first Nationalmost satisfactory forms of existence." Friends plan a hearty redgence.
school together. When Martin ue " neTer Bel anywhere. mr jur.i una airs. SidneyItch Is caused by the invasion nfArty survey of agricultural conditions will shAw that intclli

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Drop It, for Heaven's Sake '

I am interested in blood pressure. .mull mcy iviurii lo llltar-ii-graduated from the academy the I "" Who Is this benevolent person
year I ran away to become an actor wno wants to sell Bruce a gold mine

tne skin by itch mites. The-- scient-
ific-, name of tho little begear Isgence lind npplicutioii among Oregon farmers is being rewarded. mvii niiiv; HIUOll.

he took a position as book- - ln Nevada?" Antonio asked dryly.The Kiigene KKGISTKR-GUAll- cites the foreclosure of 30
I have a book on the subject but it
says nothing about blood pressure
under the age of 20, and nothing

Southern Pacific annoaniuJAcarus scabloi. The female of the
species, naturally, causes most of
the, itching us she digs in and

'Si Keeper ii me ,1'irai national uank. "Martin, dldnt mention his will be no tnoro .free rides tilfarm mortgages in the Willamette valley, none of which occur about the blood pressure or babii tors. j.r'ort: years. later be Is still a book- - name," returned Pierre; "Just said
keeper in the First National' Bank, that : he was an old friend . whored where the money had been put back into actual farming. moles along in iier burrow., Dut of

course there are a few gentlemen
and young children. I- - wish
know what the blood pressure Gold TH11 grandmother, nn.Ana mat." tne old actor declares, wanted to let Bruce In on a goodOne insurance company, states' E. K. Henry, Portland farm rea bugs to keen the ludles comnauv. babies Is and about what age it beYe Smudge Pot

(Bf Arthur Terrr) -

"is-- complete characterization, of thing. Martin says tha man Is allund so .on.' ,1
ing to set ol( Bltyrocket, ts

burned about tho face and kgins to vary. . . . (T.
right and that the Investment IsiMuruu uevis:. , J t.Tho female Acarus is loree

i r,

J (1(11

tor, hfid only 17 farm loans out of 425 go bad and "each time
the trouble was traced to 'playing tho stock market' or gross

toAnswer. I advise you not
certain to bring enormous returns.enough to be visible to tho, naked Mrs. Bevls took care of her hus:Btildy blood pressure. It Is not Portlond. captures I9ii

eyo. If your vision Is good. Her band until little Ann was 13. Thenmismanagement of the farm." The Cm'vallis OAZKTTK-TIMK- convention, isubject a layman can' properly un
burrow shows In the skin as a llttl

Martln told me about some of the
biggest financiers In the country
w'p got their first start by Just

relates liow' Eiios Wilson, Heaver Creek rancher, started 10 derstand. Leave it to the doctor,
Insanity in the Family

A young nian l wojr notod last
aVenlnK rtinntnirdown a resldentlHl

' attrevt, with a wtiophone undtir his
arm.' It Is hot known whether ho

she passed to nor well earned rest
and the responsibility of taking

The Mall Tribune is In rea Ilino, whlto at first later black, anil

years' ago with nothing, except ,tw6 f iric l)6ys, and now owns 08 she .diiw along in the burrow A young man's father was In such a chance, as tlils. What docare ot martin fell upon his daugh-sane, and his mother died tn a hos0(1(1 n I ;. nil.. T .1 i nnrmrtin . 'ir - "ia.iiiia "1 an
several earcaetle letters anddJ
ckttoryjoplstles from womeiJ
make the bold tdntement thi

Srnll Tribune and its edt!.- -

ter. She was a most lovable girl, you think, about It, Father Tojy?"was just uslntr ajuod Judgment,
w lata to a rucitul. ; pital for tho insane. His grand-

ruiaa-- iniu o-- kuuii etnvs. 4 lie iieeuspiiri iuuitliill. lens now Inch or mora she deposits hor eggs.
M. V. AkIiIiiii-i- i hnnirht n 'limiuo an. I lnt i.nVinVr fa. flm.n' .tMtli The eggs hutch out iu a week or wup a sweet Madonna-like- , face "What do I think about what,mother was insane and his father ana mat momer spirit which such Pierre?' liars.sister died insane. If he marries,' The has reached th i ,,.'.(,., ,' ' r so, and tliora yon are with a lot ofreturns from a cow, his chickens and garden and then repeated euger. young Itch mltos on hand, or
tht) undertaking now owns 12 imrcels (if real 'estate with A on the inner or ulnar surface' of

tK where) organisation of Bui oomenow sne managed V"Wby, thisf .i proposition thai I'vewhat prospect for normal children
provided his wife has a family his Snlem man Is bit by tra;.clda Cluhs threatens. .i.h hil .n. , I ot"uu'a aua been,, telling you about this Kwrist between the fingera; ma hearing restored.tory clear of insanity? (H. W. P.) ." .. ;uwiii. sua was ,ada gold mine."houses, worth ubout !)il!),0UO iill iu five vears.

(iti
i in,
int
it.

Hni

Tbe cunning llttlo mites thrive Ans. Not so good. Insanity is Italy doesn't seem toand grow up in almost no time and Bin.. ..u Aa nA L."1 don'.t know anything about it,Oregon tnimn will always be' attractive to tb6 worker in not heritable, but some of his chil nnd State ta:
if I

this

nor ii run nor
(' ' (Adelaide Jourfuil)

' 'Tliora lit 'no- news In
settlement to spank of.

boms grogarlous nnd bigamous, , u0 CUucu, ov.- - nerre ao you?"dren would be likely to be defectindustry whose few (lores caM, if necessary, provide his living; separate without flghtlnrtney multiply to beat the band ... yvai.iuu an ViVltL 111 ng - ... , .ive mentally, or epileptic, or otherWe First National Rank. Piovrn ,'h- - ' Know wnac """"ce and Martin otner. Tacoma Ledger.'llio popular lmurosslon that theto tho farmer wlioso larger operations carried on with intelli wise ubnornial. Bevls tell me.'.',ne nnisnea school, accepted a poTrench Footitch Is a disease of filthy people Is
not borne out by the facts. We seegence will provide a eonifortablo future estuto. E. G. Harlan, .'Well, why doesn't Bruce Invest Summons.I read your column regularly

fllH l',
.V, tic
-- (llll

sition at the soda fountain of the
Owl Drug Store which his iriotli. In tho Circuit Court of the S:ias many caBes among the washedAssistant Manager, Oregon Slate Chamber of Commerce. and have noticed where you have a

did hear of a man whise' head
was blown-- Wf by ft bbller ex- -'

llloilloft,' but W didn't havo
time to lourn his nonio. Any-
how,- he doesn't have no

In this country, so It
don't much itmttor.- -

If he and Martin think this mine-i- s

snch a good thing?" Oregon In and for the Couilas among the unwashed. Even be treatment for trench foot, or in erj father bad once owned, jacKson.fore I had renounced the wet wash xou see, Father Tony." Pierre Lucille Dunn, Plaintiff,
tense Itching between the toes. I
have a patient with this conditionmyself I caught the itch from an "Bruce hasn't the money."

"Oh; I see! Bruca and Afsviln vs.explained, "that soda fountain isepidemic of it I had in my consult and have been unable to help him Wallon Dunn, Defendant.
Intellectual : A person whose own country gives him a 'pain!

Every decent man scenis fo be horrified 1V injustice if it is

.1

Kill.
thu best placa in. Orchard Hill for want you to put the monev vnnring room one day rive members in. d. C, M. u.) ."Martin Thump has left for To Walton Dunn, tbe alxivclof d family and nil furiously busy. Ans. Cilad to send yoa the for ed -Portland, i whom he expect
me to study character.. It is only mother left, , for ; yonr dramatic
for two years then I'll have the schooling Into this mining scheme,
money which mother left for me ts that It?"

In the name of the Slater," Imula for Whitfield's ointment. Docilve""-(Palle- Kerns) Great ex i oevoteti parts or one day nnd two
nights to curing mine. I'd neverfar enough away. gon: lou ore hereby num-- 1tor, if you will encolse a stampedpectatlons. nil required to nunear nnrtenvelope bearing your address.mention this here, only r really
used to bathe In those days. I've

Inn
Hit

and I'll beat it to New York and v Pierre's voice was troubled as hetna American Academy of Dramatic answered r inn. a..
tne piaintirr s complaintlodin RationThe tneohahloal gonluses erseeiit- l ". ; '

iUlt ir there is no bull market, how do you account for tbe never had genuine itch sinro I envn you, now on fjle In tho abonlA few months ago you sent me . , - ' - fvw dpji: unt. mora than nt.l . titled court and cause, on ld a master stroke when 'they
evolved "free wheeling," but what up the practice. I'm not offer! ncr npolitical speeches. . uuuuiu my money lor me

What does Ann think about it?" In a year, and that it win hi rore the last dnv of the timrlyour lodin ration. I told another
man about it, and he began taking
It. Since then a running sore he

Is really needed la free incnllng. scribed In the order for pubtil
hint; I'm Just pointing out that
bathing and the Itch linve no par-
ticular relation; . ... !..

Old Tony asked gently. . . (
. . tbe start he needs.. I I'd like to I summons herein, to-- t: 4A great pitcher is one who' allows only liino r'uiis whilo his Pierre moved uneasily." "Ann help Bruce and Ann. I'm sure, Ther 'has taen ' considerable had on his leg since 1908 has heal-

ed. (C. S. R.)You"CUtch the Itch either
before the 8th day of AueustJ
nald dn-t- being the explndatro ovor the marilngo of a nromi team mates uro making ten, tour weens rrom tho dotei nWitly pounrivd pORlllst to lndy

sonhl contact with one who. has' It
or by contact with cdntnmlnntHil

Ans. Probably coincidence.
(Copyright, John P. Dille Co.)

doesn't want me to be a soda-Jer- k.- toother. ..would want mo to don't
She wants mo to go Into something you Utfnlt-.c-.- Father Tony?",, ;. r
with a future some Sort of ts place When the old actor recalls this
like Bruce has ln (he bank, vnn Incident his faded hlua and.

first publication of this nm:.or minor Ihcittrlciil renown, And if you fall to so ani)ei;lSilver's low price worries tlio Chinese, who aiipiirentlv don't nswer, for want thereof, the Ji i
Werfo.x- - Th hrldn owned a fancy'
dog; who' two yetii'S ago chowod Up ini win ann v tn the CourtKnow now to make gravy ladles.v mwir worai' or apartment furnish relief prayed for In said comrlI Quill Points know. She says then I might with righteous Indignation. "Yon

change my mind about the stage. cn Imagine," he says, "what I ad-- I

guess she is right- - in a av. vised Harriet's son tn dn with rhnUNDOWN; ings, the smo being in New York for. n deeritfi fnrA-.--

my. Tho puglllstlo groom la be solving nnd abrogatlnif the !l.

Ill
The Only-certai- thing about any controversy is tbat'nliout.ing sued fur tho dunuiKe. Thefe ot matrimony exiftlntr orEverybody will think I am' not "Hie Inheritance which", as the

to much, but you and ecutor. I wodld turn over to him onl.i'o o .1 . . ; .
A crlminnl kt a . person

breaks the wrong lnws. Plaintiff nnd Dofominni'Is still chewing for the dog fo do, nun or ino smart men are in tlio wrong. Defendant appear herein. nr IUnd a motion Is In order that the mother and I know what it Is all bis twentieth blrthdav.
OO Served W th haroll'isuit lie UIHinlSHiM If the dog will about Ann will understand some "And . ... . in the State ,of Orccon. Pillqo ir.

To call him n g

doesn't mean much now
yiiu toll which law you nre

Those saddest words, "it might have been." are especially III also demand iudumem a.4'III frac". " "dd ,w'tllou' 'o Bruce and that old fool. Martinof 111 feeling, but with an odd Bevls. for trying to rush a boy likewistful note ln his voice. "Bruca is Pierre mtn St,
num ueiendnnt for her coralOrtovo of Prospect has sail wiicn tliey hold up a bridge game every ten minutes. IIIIIIKIC auout. lsuursements. Including sultiPi among his numerous animal pus ey, reasonable attorney's fees!session n wnite cot, lean of loin the Orchard Hill star, ot our family." schemes, and like as nVrnln ne htrance hits the mocl nltinns. lint ior sucn other and furtherAll, well; rending th6' Coolidgo fcolumn made lis suspect nrIn unfriendly, nnd continuously mod tney can t save har without tho nl.l mi to tne court may seem tAfter a long sllonce, Pierre spoke wbole life. It was the most selllsh

slowly: "I don't believe that a an? cruel proposition that could bo
'it ,1 antiut something. lie has a snenk of another wlngod device culled the Ulf. ,irnes mat no tinin t cause, that spell of prosperity, anyway. siorg. . - j- This summons is published s-- ii,i Jng and does not mliikla with

1 tils fellow-rut- fellow-mvri- ', or .leuiora Man rriDune, a neivr
PUbllslved in and of general!The hard part wlll.be to arrango!

young actor Just at the beginning conceived! Ann was as Indignantof his career has any right to 48 1 aid put her foot down hard
marry; do you, Father Tony?'' forbidding, her father and BruceAntonio answered with care. "It over to mention the sehnmn .n

Tins' YAWNING HAT
lly' Mary C.rnliam Ronliey .

"Hush," whispered the Llttlo
lllnek Clock its be met tho chil-
dren In tho back hull.

They wcro very quiet nnd wnlted

Americanism : Iiimgliiiig at the who horiir.it. sold
IDilotf-beasi- ITo Is distinctlylni'i whut th welfare "Wdrkeiv call anon in Jackson County. Mmoratorium without I'oottlrina n

ny order of Hon. II. D. Ni.hi... "unaociti niemtn'lum.irickif; buying any poison to which tho liootleL'L-e- r nlTixes. nI," whh'h Irf tho vornacit- -
.lllllge Of thO nhnvn nnlltl.rl-tflM all..... I.iy of label, v - ' ' '.HlllMVll H whlch order wna niado nnd tt'J

"gopherw in n' UNcmicAu

certainly would be hazardous for Pierre again."
the lady, and' a terrible handicap to But while the matter was appar- -tte young actor. It would be al- - ently settledmost a miracle. 1 think. If such ousiv hnjf ".V? f.'. we?1 Joy- -

or record on tho lllth day of,
lllol. and in eninullnn,,, thenAito:( cot, ana spends his days and

nights hunting gophers, arid then ''"c first publication hereof ;

eating them. There is just one inn uay of July. 11131.carriage dla not enrJ dl8a8trou8lv ... terIg YHllis Tbj&inougnt in hftr trhtngular shnped

mmnn xrtf9 u Er,v b P. FAItREil
neau, vis: gophers. Ilo never gets . Attorney for Pis I

norre noaaed reluctant agree- - Pierre's , h.V

ZaJrT tfled 0 8I,eak ,n a m,sht ppe? "o d" fat
tone: "Of course it nnrtu... ' . ..... ... rle"e.ainer mo young ciilckens, the birds' the milk-pan- the tmut o. i,..,r

II
....... t.ooni in. Jackson

ty n.tnk rtidi-- Medford. o- -

for tho Clock to
lead tho- way,
supposing that
ho would lead
them down the
magic path on
somo a d v e

Hut In-

stead one of hlo
dull hands
pulnted to the
downstairs bed-
room.

They went In
and the Clock
pointed to n

... hi cau"t. or any Of the tidbits
.ill ,wlr ,u the pulate of n sslf

: prtifcsloiiui num ,,
who thliiks pilblli ity Isn't ctli-le-

n.ihss Int gftH It free.

IVprpsslon: An economic. condl- -

would be an Impossible thing for a dreams and to realize his own?
decent fellow to do. If . man really dearest ambitionsloves a girl, he Is bound to thinir i.tor what her future wouW be if ,he

could not beleve that Bruce
wouldwere to cease his efforts to rwrD.,H.

: I'ltKVKNTIN'f.. KTOll.M
fc S

rr Aiiii. amium i.,.i.. 'v lon, one part lack of business nnd marry him.
nine parts continual mouthing. Rr H; BROWN

1650 East Main
Tli'e n'vef'iiKo'moth'or'w'li I marrying the girl mean, more over trj him when L Jn"Cyto him Minn hi. " wum uo ireoOf entiroo you know whv n fiv give up his career. With J. X ...... ""fItanco as he

her child with any sort of ihoughl-fuhies- s
can toll .pretty accuratelywhen the day will no nnioni lil,'

wim .?the old acl
s called a fly, but why kut't a toad picture., upon-th- wall, on tool

I. .. , mpeating cat. The smell of catnipnt thrill his soul, and make
.i ii Mm acrobatic The fat nd sauoy
. ' Mr. Hrlevee; who Is an authority'"' on eats,- reports that once a cat

j tMstos a sophcr1 lie loses Interest
n, ,

" other things, and mukesMho
, , catchlnr and devouring of gophers

,, his solo and only aim In life,
, , - aViell, h, hec6ms an ni'tlm at It.

.This poillculnr gopher oat has
In 'fiSlther name nor- number, rind

I'm ' frtim eating guphets hti used up
" ;. "' n" " oir ntno

culled n hop? . I simply cogldn, gIv0 Bn th8 P
tor." ' -

You are' Invited trypresent il

pon at the Mail Tribune offin
receive two '

tVht'd,' oh th other hnn.l il.. in ii rmi a lime :pnt. remembered hnw frnm l

jonn ami looked it. there likely to lm nil.. . - uincy Hnrrlet's son had yielded to7 cai Imagine how vividly theluiiiii etormB treforo the bat, but did not try to frighten
him, nor did they say a word. They

Americanism: Demanding: 't h e
Wltnessi'd signature of an honest
huotnen man; accepting the word
of n sneaking bootlegger.

iiwui Drought back to An- -
o o.uor ooy s will. I knew so well

Pierre's generous, Impulsive nature.I"""''
The pouting lln. the neevi.hr':.;.'

.010 memories of Harriet Noel andthat scene when she had chosen
simply wntctied him for n

nnd then tbe lint's wire Harriot a presence In thosn dev.mi ii i iiiiuiuiv. inn mi mi ,I..,... was vary real. 1 could almost.uoinceo nor love nnd her artstopped flapping and his llttlobrow that troublo urn i.nourisnmont foe Am
Presently Pierre said wistfully,

her s,andln8 In the wings.'mr lireventtve nipaallre. Ii.
nenrt slopped heating so excitedly.Now the bat seemed more coni- -

Albert E. AVIgt-n- says there Is
no truth In the popular belief thatwomen enn drive as well as men.
Nor In the belief that nn elephantcan fly.

ahrfvels their Inner mechanism,
,,- until they aro found ammo fine

In short. AntonioUO you know. Pnlhne t Was ton orl.A' roming t'toi ni. snmnMnma '
wi-- i. . ' nJt to realize that hi. w.rortai.lc. it was night, of course.
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morning, paws up In the open. A ""'i '"at t was morenei vxperienre shouM Inn ikn
,U i ivnne gopner addict never has what people call practical that I plerre wns approaching a very real'

cared more for business and that crlsla ln hl8 llfo- - And the old t

ot thing? If I was more like !?rs 'ears of unfaltering love for

nu.iii'ient gumptlflrt left to craw
under tha barn and die.

.avonio time, l.ttt he was tiredfrom tho excitement df havingflown Into tbe room by mistake
and tired, too. from worry;

He hod heard that It was dread-
ful to fly into rooms of houses
where people were apt to chase n

mother Jut what Is needed. Home-tline- s

merely hmvlng the child In
room by hlmwir with a fow fav-

orite toy in enoutrh. Hometltnos
read I. Indicated. The child needste b put t i., Bo n,,,, h C!in
relax completely for an hour or

If stocks nre at half their
worth, nnd rich men have oodles
of Idle money well, how did the
rich men got that way?

Intellectuals are tieooln who

Harriet Noel and his unfailingfor her son m. .k.. ; TIIK II HAT
The man nt In the. burning town

TO A "TALKING' 'Ing a family and all that He i,roacllInR situation no less a cristawont need to bother about mar- -
" Jh8 llte of Antonio Latour,

Interferlnri with hi. - seTT.
scold conservatives nnd yet shud- -

T(Mlay'M tho ituitlniH". says V.ifr,
so net fur all you're worth. .
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It may be rhat at he end of

ucr oi signt of n split Infinitive.
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Bice-h- e'a' a lucky i0f fc''"''- - mt. i, p. w Cc,nog any n win tie best for him to
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nursery ItMtend ot being subjected

rierre had worni.. I ..Tomo.'ebeen .a Werre obina n. .k.W lib it ititMius n lot, sIihxi we show

ornce an out mm had fled.
Of heat that seared the country" brown '

"" In coollah glee he read.r 1 i ;

''"He read the titles of Record Heat
J And No Relief In Might,

"''yet In Ms calm nnd high retreatIt was a breesy night,

"lie thought how on many a eoun.

mt nnu try t K him. They hadtold absurd stories of hats tryingto get Into people's hair as tho
any hat Wanted to he made pris-oner!

And he knew how blind a bntnns In a brightly lighted room. He
knew that people used an expres-- s

on "as blind as a lint" because of

oft enoli ' tluy tlinnigluitit the oda fountain nearly .o tne excitement nf th fi.n.no
dinner table, '

Hometlmes mcrclv ilvlnt the
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OREGON PIONEER WOMAN
DIES OF HEART AILMENT

cniin a rnanae of activity Is helpfill. If he hae fcean getting In ha Ve ,V " "1'craung here are
.McDonough-Ode- n combine andLLEYj try porch '

JZ Irf many at frame hotel. nervous and edgy play
Hut hC was nervous no longerHe thought he would rest n little.ing snout Indoors, an hour of vig

...i-- tnresher. .,
S. S. Abbott. Dick Kirn... r it"nn men n gnvp. a lonrr .tnu- -orous pnyaiee.1 outdoor play prob-
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j"i'.. thotlirht 1. Albert Strn. Mr.'was sooty win restore his poise. SAMS VALtJiT. Obe.,Ju.r ll.-.- j.i;
tspecln l,.'ll' . ii- -.

There's nothing mnv undertho sun. The l.ininl nimd hut
ninny hern y,mC,cl nntt do. ,
HkIiiiiI by mxitiing-- .

Thaf submarine trip under Ice
will demonstrate .only one eclen-lltl- c

facl..Bnd Wiey could prove that
by going over Niagara In a barrel.

tiny little and Russell attended'thtIt la well, too, to have In reserve if.ii .cunning lo see the
mouth open and close.Mm special treat or privilege for nnughter Miss Mary were anion f iv.A J " Ce"tral Point

' PORTLAND, OVA, July II. (lMrs.-Jun- e Maddux ' linceflehl. j.nicmtter of a pioneer Oregon fam-
ily, died at a hospital here Is.t
night. Hhe had been sufferingfrom a heart ailment several
months. In lsIS her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. tleorge Anthony Madder.,

ow wed hetter suggest that tnr.se who spmr the ,th at Pros- - 'zoning.nours which might otherwise be
difficult. Being permitted t.i do pect. nousewlve. tn Jr WATCH THIS SPAi-F- ?. 'If fsomething special like helping a scbicfioer ofj the Mjifif'J

your name mav aooe'ar here tq
mother cut out cookies or water . - i. ...

ne .eave tins bright room." theLittle Itlack Clock said, "but WPwon't have to say n word."
Slondny "TlM tint Iauvcs" -

ALBANY GlRL DROWNS
IN WILLAMETTE RIVER

iooil times are caused by the
"hrewdncw and wiwtom of states,men: bad times are natural

me .awn nnty change an Incipientbad mood Into a gay arid cheerful

Sams Valley Grange drtlj team i

went to 'Appletmte Fridny night tog degree work to n class ofof that Orange. j

Those from this district cole-- i

orating the Fourth nf Kish I

trlct were UkMppolnted 1n not l.I
ng nl.lo to procure loganberriesthis season for canning.Ulenn spurlln. engiiged min-

ing on the Applegate returnedhome for the Fourth.
Mr. and irs. fhn. ti..i-i- .t

Tne nay had been a day i0 sorchAnd how the night was hell;

".h.'.,'t m m' "lack," he said
the mercury as proof,That It's hotter fur In a countrybed

Urjder th sunbaked roof."

"Here II la like the horn.! pole.Or like a skating rink,"He In u hod, eerene In all his soul.And poured himself a drink.

The'man sat in the burning town
When all but Mm had fled;He pinned the draughty windows

down.
Ah cwiliy went m bed.

. s (Oakland Tribune)

ioog tnetr covered wagon acmes
tho plains from Missouri, nettlingat Wheatland oh the Willamette
river.
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